Calvary Baptist Church

Serving, Worshipping & Declaring the Savior!
7130 Mt. Zion Circle
Morrow, GA 30260

Office: 770-471-0581
Pastor Roye: 404-556-1249
www.cbcmorrow.org

February 11th, 2018
Sunday School

10:00 AM

Sunday Morning Service

11:00 AM

Sunday Evening Service

5:30 PM

Wednesday Service

JANUARY 22, 2012 6:30 PM

Welcome Visitors!!
Thank you choosing to worship with us today! As our ushers are
greeting each of you, they will hand you a visitor card. Please take a
moment to complete this with a prayer request or need we can pray
for. We will collect those during the service and please come meet
Pastor Roye in the foyer after service!

Pastor’s Pen
“For every action, there is an opposite equal reaction”.
This is one of Newton’s laws of motion. There is another
law. The law that impacts the lives of people, Murphy’s law,
which states, “Anything that can go wrong will go wrong”. It
is when Murphy and Newton align that there may be a
problem. As a matter of fact, that moment is when the life of
Christian character is put to the test. When trouble arises,
that is when what is truly deep within your life will show.
The reaction of a Christian should be one of prayer and
reliance on God and this is certainly easier to profess than to
possess. We may learn the depth and dependence on the God
we profess in the times that are the deepest, darkest and
dreariest. It is not the mountain tops that show our faith, but
the valleys between the mountains. How does your faith
show in difficult times? Just stay with God!

Nursery Schedule
Today – Morning

Feb. 18th - Morning

Today – Evening
Emily Weeks

Feb. 18th– Evening
Barbara Mauldin

Patricia Rankhorn
Amber Roye

Heather Roye
Amber Roye

Upcoming Events
Choir Practice Today at 4PM
Food Pantry Items Needed! Please pickup a Food Pantry item list!
Teen Activity Night!
Saturday Feb. 17th
6PM in the Fellowship Hall
Ladies Bible Study
Thurs. Feb. 22nd 6:30PM
Shut-In Visitation Saturday Feb. 24th 11AM

Upcoming Events
Join us for fun lessons, games & snacks! Invite your friends!
6:30PM Wednesday!
Join us as we begin to “GROW!” Beginning our new study through the
books of Genesis-Numbers!
Valentine’s Day Party Wed. Feb. 14th!

Happy Birthday
Janie Moore-Feb. 1st
Carolyn Mellard-Feb. 6th
Tyler Seale-Feb. 9th
Frank Stone-Feb. 18th
Amber Kidd-Feb. 22nd

Lynn Cobb-Feb. 2nd
Lynn Scott-Feb. 6th
Frances Bailey-Feb. 18th
Brandon Ward-Feb. 21st
Martha Stansell-Feb. 28th

Anniversaries

Frank & Francis Bailey-Feb. 4th
Bill & Jeanne Dowis-Feb. 16th
Michael & Michelle Teasley-Feb. 20th
Corey & Tia Roussaw-Feb. 21st

Monthly Missions Highlight
Jesus commanded us to go and tell the world about
Him. He also commanded that we begin in our local area.
Our church supports the Atlanta City Baptist Rescue Mission
as a local missionary spreading the gospel to the homeless
community of downtown Atlanta. In each of their update
letters, they have a life that has been gloriously changed by
salvation through Jesus Christ. The mission is open to those
that are without a place to stay as well as serving meals to the
hungry. With each meal is a service that they preach the
gospel of Jesus Christ. Thousands have come to know the
power of salvation by the kindness, care and love of the
ministry at the Atlanta City Baptist Rescue Mission.

